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.dial doe, n.,T„ «V ^ inter»#, ffiond, accrrtary. Th. qth.r mcffivf «** teeti.u.horttativ. 1=.,
, with lia parochtiti work, .R* evgry 1 b*rs are Dr. C Ç. Finite *rd Mrs. -ormafkm ©* a subject it is the part
| mut»*!, charitable or social organ!- M M- MseBrktc. with two mem- i of wisdom to go to the fountain head .
! salions of tie parish i* being taken tier» to be named by the Provincial for it; therefore those in search of
! care of gratuitously. The bowling OoeerametM. whot* narm-s are not UiK>p.g offi will lurn at
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it ewda no proof; It I» within th- hnll. to tntyVUxt *mm to be kept dS«r on.-JZL P E wwrk'r* Curing hi, long period of
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the salaries paid are either below The number of applicants In Ot- |to)Urnrji 4VD r assn» *ovt time ago. is made up almost wholly j
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Aa ala led. — in the service all ■»«•*•" J* Proel*n« » r„4. under general ht-rtm*.. .'if

. .. il l-; the public ha# only to va,; amount of work to member, at ."tgj*;™ M .X „n .’ N<*«ltiw.n«ng that the atato,
g.aace through the pages of re- ; the local board, who have to resort j-njon b_ tbr Trades and ment* hy Mr. Gompers embraced m
classification to assure itself of the sittings in order to cope j r Coun^i’ that the union win **tAkor »nd the Employer” extend i
truth of our maternent. : *"»> According ,o A. G ^ l^ councU Mr °v" * lon* P-riod. about thirty!

What follow.7 Simply that the Cameron honorary ^retary of the , h, STtoklng the ytm ‘?,re '• *n »'">«*' ‘o'*1 -»’
Government, so thankful to labor ! J®**1 wr®*J**r* A ÎT*?6?.» ®?sr<1, matter up direct:v with Tom Moo-c ,wn*e ot contradiction between his 
for upholding constituted authortiy. ! îi,resdy J*? are about -IS bona prwi4fn( of the Trades and Labor *nd da> • »tai^nent<
•o busy conciliating in labor d.m- dde application» to go forward to o,ngreae 0» Canada. He declared d*cati™* that the veteran president 
culties. studying living conditions "JJJ*0, . i abat the local trades council Is !n j ?*w American Federation
and «timulatlng industry. Is iteelf * number of applications controI of the independent Labr,, , ^hor has been consistent 4n the
grossly neglectful of the lower-a™ be!»» made, however, at the p*rty £ i^ndbtu w»egcy of his labor policies. This
cLaiWes 'of its own workers I* is. CUy Hall from mothers ou^de the i Mf Toung refuses to Join ^ j compilation,, of his statemenss.
in fact, a claw 1 employer in some city 11ml s, and much disappoint- i.L.p„ an,t f0r «^at reason is r?- hy Jhe chronological arrangement of 
<aae> and no better than a via* 2 S.eP{.}*.cauaed tMfbf. According fused a seat in the London Trade* til? m^aer topics'falling within h. 
employer n the re ma Inde t0 bulletin No. 1, issued by the To- Counc gmerkl classificaUons. a -o shows

\\ ; • - hearted service can ronto commission, every city, sep- j ------- . «t Mr. Gompers has not swerved
b? expected .When the spectre of want ®rated town and county will soon MONTRKAL TRADES QOCXOL !rora «maerVatism. When he irat 
la ever present, when constant have a local board, but the fact Is The recent dismissal or m-hoo> ** trade union meeting*,
watchfulness of- every penny ^ many places Have not yet elected ^ teachers was again dtscusned at the *°^g®,r yeAre aS®. he had clear- 
nseesnary? When children must be their local beard and application» | |esl r,.gUiar meetiaw ef the Montreal • idea* ** lo-.how the labor move- 
vundemned to a future of unskilled ; AJe being made 1» Ottawa, which Trades and I-abor Council and th** » menl should be conducted, The
labor for iacg ot fund» to educate f (h* Ottawa hoard cannot hahtflv Barbers' Crtion suggested that a record of career shows thnt
them? When Dim as is a (In a notai I under the net. school commission be fermed This ' one ot h'a *>recePl8 was conservatism
disaster and approaching old age —------------------------ - proposal met weighty opposition it ; and thal he ha* alwa>8 counselled

* In t,ccdnation> renu>rl»g a and « ompu'sory retirement a con- OTTAWA NKWST BRIFi'S being pointed out by President J. j bis fellow workers against loose , x- ,
, *h_r„ slant dread? When the obtaining of , The regular monthly meeting of t. Foster that while the motion n8rlmenUitio.n wKh doubtful radical
Utor u .r i. a îiî °fn 'x,‘n, ,h' U*"> ^ *h'»" »"» el<Wn, I Ug Ottawa Branch of the,'!. L. V funded It mtont lUtTe l" ^'rlnea. 1
.inlud . mf. o.cr- u. ordlr In re- lak'* tvrry c,nt ol «•rn|n«*’ wW h,IU '» the Carpenter.’ Hall, would le- eaey to have a «hoot "Labor and the Employer" aup-

‘ liter ; r „. r and ,er Th* Government loruee a .till US Spark, street, on Friday even-1 cenynl™iop. >ut thvy would have bile, the bualne,- man and the
Ln lh. nu • n Ind ousnUtî of llîtoî vr*v,r rtaponaihlllty In this mailer; l"«. October V». V foil turnout of to pay the,r ordinary echool take» ! student wim * wealth of accurate ,n-
vr..a?,L ' r„ê , ? ™ " . . . « 1* due only to,the blah character the member* li required. Thr mu- and It not clear how .urh a formetlon regard™* the aim. nnd
f!T." -T. • or the woman elrll aarmat lhmt It la nlclpal election» are aeon to take body would function. The proper 1-urpoee» of the organised
w 1*., jLlbfe not aeee.-aory to a crime. Ha. the P'»ee and If the Later Parly In to remedy was through the ballot bo*. ' movement,
r ” . .1 li,. Cabinet ever rehr-led on what K Ptoi *" Important part therein :t for it wa» thr people', repreeenta- it I» an ,an
t-sitHer km,», that hi» hor»»» mean», or may mean, to ask a girl • -"entlal that a» many of the ilv-e. who made the law now ron- 1 position 'Bkt
“ hu>,' a certain minimum of 1]V„ on ,leo . ,r ; mem ter.
D#d and attention if their strength ln llltee tjmMe j
for work la to te kept up le «'and- lh. Bel% futu„ th. Govern-
art. Ihl. la their minimum wage, ment of panada wUt be given an op- ». the 
As app.led to human Isbor. this pormnil} »o take, .the tlrst step in <*•”<*< In the Venetian 
conception of the term may be de- righting these wrongs. Their Anal Under the auspices of the United
f'ued art thr least amount which will adjust men: will tnke time. snd. in leather Workers* Internatlcmaf Un-
•erv* to ke«p up Uie productive its later stage.*, mature considéra- ion’ a euchre will be held In fit*
power of the employe. < tion. But what the service asks at Anne’s Hall on Wednesday evening.

At first glance It might appear present takes neither time nor con- October 17. commencing at 8 o'clock 
tm ployer of the second aidera tion. We a»k simply for such President Rod Plant, of the
a somewhat fairer view of a percentage of salary Increas * as Drivers, returned his

the relation of the wage earner to will enable the member® of the ser- home on Sunday from Cteveland. 
his d»p’.over but such «* not the vice, especially those in the lower where he attended the annual o©id
ea ae. The relation betweea the grades, to live "decently without con- v*ntlon ot the Tea meters' and * agent, reported that soma three l 
two de*»«'s of ethpToyer is a very start fear of financial disaster. Chauffeurs* International t/mon a • l undred men were back at work, 
close one* and there Is a constant Adequate remuneration for services report of which appears ln another ‘ their employers, amongst whom j 
Shifting front one to the Other. render»d may be studied In full column. wet* some of the largest In the city»
Should manufacturing methods be later, but It ut axiomatic that the Mick Karanagh has been appoint- having signed the new contract,
so simplified vs id permit of com - least any faithful serrlcsv no mat- cd business agent of the Ottawa Die- * Delegate A. Mathieu asked for |
psratively untrained help being em- ter how humble, deserves is a mini- ‘flct Council ef Carpenters, succeed- financial support in a contestation 
ployed, or should available labor mum wage attorning decent, comfort' *"S Pat Green, who has been ap- «aæ against Hon Nap. Seguin on 
eepr.iy be, ome greater, wage rate* able living. pointed genera! organiser for the the election ln Ft. Mary a division,
tend to fall below the level Indlcat- • • • United Brotherhood of Carpenten* in his attempt to vurifv election
ed 4p Class 2. Under reversed rlr- 1 OUR ELECTIONS and Joiners of America. conditions. It was for labor to aid j
run, taricea they tend to rise until Every member of t>e union Is . * ■W** •£ euchres will be beta 1n
an - m„!»,«■ ™ Oar, 1 I» (overt to being elreul.rl.ed V 1h. nomine- P. **** *" g«<11™..lk Hj« ,»,—*• „ IÎL1 te^l wj reeved and It
en» -r C’w-s J ' tion and eleeHon of Afllt-sr» ----- 'uture. The first sti< will be held *r mlltee on rosi was receneo. ana 11
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the e.pente »f the rmtilov, I. th. NomlDailon far oBtoer». ooun- ' iaFt £ JfT.iJSL,
ohjeot abort at. Deeency or hu- elllor. and departmental repre- b'
mhnli- doe» n-l enter Into the eenUtlvea —S; he re-elve.J up to el 1 4,,e to ” annoutued later,
probl. 11 to Cla«a 1 e employe and Including Or lober JJ.
1» of lottnit-lg lem .Blue than the Each nomination for officer mu»- 
machine; In the aecond. of no hare at leaat ten seconders, 
greater halve. Each nomination for councillor

Th» third claas of employer com- or for departmrnlnl representative 
pria*, (hote who recognise. In vary- must have at least #ve seconder- 
In* degree, the fact that their em- Nomination, 
pioye* are human like themselves, representatives
and equally descrying of something within departmental limita—that la.
"sort than tiare «utelatence. They nominee nominator and seconder» 

that a «A** parmit must all belong to th» same depari- 
,!V OF ment, the r.irtun..lion must be for

1 The obtaining ef the Me*»- that departmenlv and the electors 
•ml* of.life: will be lh* onion members of that

". A t»lr share of lie comfort»; department only. The nominallons,
-■ Education of Ills children to however, age to te forwarded to 

« .1—fu, ' Was; - headquarters, as indicated ni.ove
-b Provision for lltneea. accident. Mr the other offices, and the Hoc- 

• ml old age la well repaid In actual tlena will a|I be carried on at thr 
•tab value by the greater willing- one time under direction from 
nM. and loyally, keener concentra- headquarters

*■ work- »»d tetter health of Address all nominations to Chalr- 
employee. This, then, k the man Election» Committee, V. F. E. 

tÇrd and the only true minimum of O.. Room» 41 - se. Carl.ton
Chamber#, Spark# street, Ottawa.

-

moJœThe Associated Federal Employes of Ottawa. The factory would suutd «t..; 
if tbe beiu that turn the wb*«eia 

Beia= that msk* 
ran with '-he least 

repair and adjustment, ere '.he 
workmans beet friend. Xo loel 
time. Machinery in every fac
tory should be driven wl

nwere to fail 
the longFederal Union No. 66.
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f om wb eh th# q ur* ; ion of a mini
mum wag* may be considered. The
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ing* th. test that two 4is- 
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ng no regard to the *ef- 
rnfort of that he!p. Eh>- 

are worked to the haut of 
I mu»', use up wüm: re- 

vita Illy they original 
sued to keep up. and are then 

| tnrewr. aside for new hands. Such 
a *>stent, freqn*ally caiîed _ the 
»weeat*sl»np, can onlj be used to its 

I * fui; ad va nf Age when the work is so 
simp!** " requij-» ,1 r> or no

ttUM ample, aud «here 7,veh labor 
• f the lowest type—I. e.. 

|y nskj'if.i jtr un specialised, reduned-
sunn*: frequently of for
eign engin, and. above oil. unor 
goals-d Aisouk such, the mini
mum tuC# Ur found at Its lowest 

. e>»b. In shof ï a moderk form of 
» »v« r> worse than that of fermer 

; dsÿi __
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ot The Hamilton 
Brfdgê Works 
Company. Limited 

Hamilton, ont.
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Shir is. Collars and 

Neckwearlabor
For the trade-unionist. ! 
thorny on the officia! I 

t the American Fédéra - I 
and under tien haa take non the various ques-

whlch tt-achers had been refused Uon has taken on the various quêa-
October * ©engage ment. elopment of Labor's powerful or-
hold a The Tochers' Welfare Associa- tanisation of today, 

tiod r^ad affidavits alleging that the
four district school boards In que#- — ---------------
tion had been willing to take back THOMSON KNITTING Pfiteachers who signed an agreement AnumaUri AHXT1 iriU LU.
not to Join an internathma! union; Haaefacierera el

ar<one *° *nd ,om nln*! FINE HOSIERY
A resolution of moral support of 

the plumbers* strike was passed, 
nnd .1. R. Blab», their business

at as many or .tne , lives who made the 
possible attend the I »id*red to be unjust. Wear theih for’style com

fort wand their wonderful 
quality. »

At Good Dealers Everv- 
Whetre.

of the organisa:tor,.
On Wednewdày evening.

Mailers’ Union will no 
Studios
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DECHAUX FRERES, Limitéeere the Finest 
Matches in the World

Cleaners and Dyers Nettoyeurs & TeinturiersThey are qwetagy trveted to 
m«ke than m«c. They weet 
isntte take fhry're “struck". 
Whrn thrjCrvbtewB Mtthrrp

Satv. IS7-7IO SI. Calkwiur KHrnn« Itc-
Works—Atelko. «Ô1 to Ml Montcalm M

iwe •^■kfltFtvV'.tTa ma*cbcs 
with ne after ffcie-i 
of»rv. MldSrtn

I'HOXE i: MM.MONTH LA L-

| WFSTFRN CANADA | AMUSEMENTS. wvh mate—tea. tea chaicvM
■8am--------- - -- -

WAV A* mtm/mr EAAf’s Ttht F*w

Pembroke Woollen Mills
------------------------- Limited.--------------------------

t .UXaAKV TITOS SF.EJi BFNF.FIT 
FUND.

Calgary Typographical Union now 
boasts of what is probably the high
est sick benefit rate in Canada. Early

____ w . , . .. „ th e year a special asecK»ment of
Paperiiaager< Union, the member» *ne cent. vas levied for ■
will vote aa to the naming of<14nle~ month- to provide the nucleus, of a 
gates who will attend the Ontario fung, and at the August mertllfg W 
Journeymen Painters’ conference. v.-a« decided to pay sick beneHts 5<V 
The consensus ef opinion among ui# following basis: 
tbe membership ia rkairte Time FQftt W»ek>.injcnen*. $7.$#. i 
should bo lest in organising a pro- Nefct 2S weeks’ skkneps. il) per, 
vlncial board if the painters’ more- week.
ment In Ontario b» ro advance In Next 21 week31* aicknev*. H# perl 
accord with other International week.
trades unions in Ontario. At the Total amount that can be collected 
last meeting o7 local No. Sb5. be- for any one sickness, $642.SO. 
aides four Initiations, one reinstate- While to some it may appear that, 
ment took place.- and at the fiegt these figures are rather high, they * 
meeting in the Labor Halt more were arrived at only after an ex-f 
candidates will be Initiated. So fa» haupttvt investigation of the sick 
the membemhlpr is' Xb*tt*r * sàTîsfled. benefit history of No. 449 during the 
with the work of recently «fpqjîttedi past four year# Unless a severe 
Business Agent Malt Price, he hav- eptdemiu aTrlketf the union, the p 
ing already been responsible for a ent amount payable into the fund • 
number of new propositions monthly thalf of one per cen' > wl!l 
Furthermore, he i« having a steady- provide ample moneys for n .-vung 
lng Inluence among the rank and i all claims.

I The members generally

MEDAL I'OR HAMILTON Hl. \< k- r rrangtnacots and realise that
SMITH. j small amount paid ln as a special *

Hamilton’s trade uniouiats Mll he ' asseewmeat for six months w:lT in ? 
Phased to learn that at -a meeting! <»• kwg run prove very beneficial — » 
of Local .No. 364. Internationalt Western Union Printer.
Blacksmiths', Drop Forgers* and "•* .................*w"—
Helper»’ Union. Alex Boyd will be MANITOBA PROFESSOR BE-
the recipient of a bronse medal, tkc 
gift of International headquarters.
Bro. Boyd, who is vice-president of 
the Trades and Ixibor Council, after • 
being uneueccawful In Joining the 
color*, went overseas to work on 
munitions. Some time ago titq In
ternational unto-s decided to dtrike 
off a special medal for those ;of its 
membership who donned khaki. Bro 
Boyd’s case being brought to the at
tention of headquarter#, no hesita
tion was made in placing hlm ou 
the international honor roll. It is 
understood that the medal has al
ready arrived, and the presentation 
will be made soon.

PAINTERS TO NAME DELE
GATES. i

At the next meeting of local No. 
Î9S. Painters*. Decorators"

for departments! 
must be confined

"There’» an Allen 
Theatre in Your 
Neighborhood.' -----

There you «lu Hu,l the 
In entertainment.

«*".<»* hi **«»..

PEMBROKE - ONTARIO

TMB truth meet be apprearhed fro* mm my e__ I 
... f-t—4lss Labor Pres* at all I hue* will guard It* rrlaaaa freaa 

•Miees prep«g**tf* It Meat be rvallaed that tbe peblUber* de aet bold
IbemarUr* reepenslbl* for tbe vlrwe-ef lb* led I % Ideal wheae---------la at-
farbed ta mm, article that may be pabILbrd. While 
made to prent a aebjrct la aa aalberltatUe way. It abeeld be re-sâEto ,fc* •* •“ p"~ - - "•

Tbe « aesdlaa Labor Prcaa |a 
cral fatrrrut and flctletat ortcu. 
matter mm may be eabmlltcd for pabllratloa. 
be addreewed to •

THK CANADIAN LABOR PRES!, deuraal Ralldlag. Ottawa» O*tarte.

Ice aad wblUt tbe

*

1er seldom indeed that an em- 
|Bfer of thle claas allpe back Into 
effher of the two previously *non-

OTTAWA. dCMireua ef recclvla* article* ef xea-
tier of fact, the 

tqndcncy I* in the other direction 
k One provision for the employe of 

•Rmetbin* above the minimum re- 
t»rn for his efforts has been found to 

V |tve such good results in higher pro
duction and. vastly more impartant. 
In th* feeling of fellowship and 

i IfnffdH ■ " ■ m ■ —M
I Mhpioye. that the impulse to go 

farther in improvement of working 
conditions In almost Srrcsia’.tbU.

Whether, had It not been for 
trades unionism, the third clap* of 
employer would avec have existed 

! except in Isolated instances, would 
make a good HMÉHIfl)
must be agreed, however, that had it 

|HrM been for the trades union, with 
iia organised and d!rected power 
and efforts, the worker would be 
much farther from the goal than he 
in today. The trades union, in some 
tara», has been a necessity nine* 
men entered into the relation of em
ployer and employe; it must con
tinue to be a necessity until the 
bqsts of uoca relation la perfected 
upon à plan of Justice and hunmnlty 
to all concerned. When such a plan 
;s realised ln fact, then. Hid then 
only, may it be said that the trades 

■ union has fulfilled its purpose.
Governments of civilised court-

and will be k
halloas ebeeM

GflE.1T AMELIORATIONS TO 
STF.. ANNE’S HA LI-

The board of directors of "La 
Cercle Social Stc. Anne," adminis
trator of file Ann’s Hall, having al
most completed a big task in reno
vating the aarne and by Installing a 
powerful and up-to-date oil heating 
system, involving several thousand 
dollars, is glad to announce to its 

mbera. the general public and 
the numerous organisations patron
ising Bte. Anns’* Hall, that here
after they wilt enjov more comfort 
than ever.

The new heating system, under 
the able supervision of Mew* J. 
A. Regain and Frank La/ortune. la 
completed anC all visitors wilt he 
vladlv given full Information con
cerning the new system.

We hereunder enurm r»t<* m 
tal- what this popular hall on St. 
Patrick afreet comprises:

Basement — Restaurant with 
counter, kitchen, storage 

tables.
alleys, shoe shine, 

room, shop for car-

filo.
pleased with the newt 

----- the!
between employer and

UÇVES COAL PROBLEM 
SOLVED. GROUP INSURANCEhjeet for debate. It

<S>:.The Clothes with a National Re-* 
,'jutalion for Style and Quality.”

•bins Oast Ule
ever done for labor. It In Isa nod ia «.a nod a by Use
Group Insurance in the be*

j Prdf. J. W. Ddn»ey. of the Uni-, 
venfity ot Manitoba hae amieunced. ; 
after qn exhaustl\*e surv'ey of tbe
water -power resources of Winnipeg 
Rivef. that he had dlecovered a new 
mrrhod ôf treiwmitting electris 
power which will reduce the coat 
bne-balf. He h.i# been called to lay 
hîs dlsçoxery before the Unit ad 
States Bureau of Standards at 
Washington.

"Long before the coal fields of the 
world are exhausted, electricity wi’l 
have supplanted coal as the univers
al fuel In the homes and tbe motive 
power in industry." said Prof. Dor
sey. "By the development of water 
power. It le possible to do away with 

TORONTO NEWSY BRIEFS. I the necessity for cMl If the oo- 
teirttat water power of Winnipeg 
lltvcr were developed It would bs

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

THL I.OWNDKS COMPANY. Ud. 
. Tonmk).de-

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, limitedlunch
room, pool room with tvnl 
two bowling 
shower Rath 
pe.iter and electrician, quarters »f 
the Laurier Athletic CJuK care
taker's room and the new heating 
plant.

Flfet floor—Rooms occupied by 
La Caisse Populaire. reception 
bureau» for the mutual societies 
Such a* Le# Artisan*. 1 Union St- 
Joseph and the Catholic Forest erg. 
check room nnd ticket office, the
atre' with balcony and dreeaing 
rooms, also need for couve avion a. 
with all necessary committee rooms, 
social and pollflcal meetings, etc.; 
euchre hail, capacity 149 tables, 
and also used for banquets, with a 
capacity of S99.

Second floor—Rooms for the fit#. 
Anna’s parish choir, ofllcr of Le 
Cercle Social, and the parish **- 
tuat societies, and also labor union 
meetings, two claas rooms for boy* 
juut. giria, with , recreation ' ibml 
-dnurhts and card pldylng room.

for the edu
cation of the young men's La Cercle 
Brebeuf. and Ihrary.

Room.* can bé provided fqr meet
ing» with a capacity of 99. 49. 299. 
40i) and 1.599 each, and the fol
lowing labor union* are already 

In

Mines St THETFORD MINES and ROBERTSON VILLE,trios have recognised their reepon-
Que.eibiiltjr ia this matter by legisla

tion controlled employment coadi- 
tiona. hy eatabllMilng Departments 
of Labor, by keeping records of liv
ing cost*, by establishing Boards of 
Conciliation and the Uhr. The voice 
ot labor la being heard more and 
more clearly hi Houses of Parlia
ment . The Government of Canada 
has hot been behind In thin auM- 
ter. Only .« tew days ago our Prime 
Minister addressed a convention of 
Labor dekg.itcs at Windsor; our 

^^■er of Labor has declared that 
the trades uniObs have been the one 

the spread 
wor>; type.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES:
t*■ .......... .

Dominion Express Building: 146 ST JAMES STREET.
MONTREAL-CANADA

One of thef largest gatherings of 
bricklajer* ia some year* attend» ]
Uie unveilUig <ff the nwqh#riantab-r . ,
Mt to fellow craft.#mo* i» thé Labor wh,e*

Kn.» r',^^r.,Brr.rc^ ;r«
teTr^tteiâ^te* rS1:
and did what they cenld for their ** l® ,obUl^iU 
country and world freeu »n.„" said "ownr from M .nnipeg River 
Budnre* Agent John T. Vick. ml.es away then to hanl coal 1.409

Disagreement between tar and^1"1*** ,rom ,
grave! roofers and their employe* Itfe.ftT,ni wldkiPf* Vi?/ lb.SV5' 
ha* been adjusted municipally owned hydéo-ncctrir

Harry RhrbF has reiamcd Xrou* ÿ* P®w*.r whifh 18
the meeting of the Tnterhatlonal «o’*"» Tw*e»$s4»i-rlaiua-ate^lqstC 1 ^Assool.;;ou „ Mterttototo »; P.o. ïïS^ST^ïïÆ^s^f

The palaver, and decorator» o»LP«»»t another wtiieh wi:i com I 
Toronto ha»* OMerlakeo I qo-op-f*4* tM.OuP«toz_«»»iate-a tt-toat- 
eratlve "rvjeçt. pe« Hirer at Du Bonnet FaCa. ^

Striking roofer-,

yiuRkrtcnt to turn -ovory factory 
in Canada and heat every 1

| j*

Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip

"!

W AGSTAF FE*Sgreat bulwark against 
^o( radicalism, of the 
’ t)rfa*ho*e «tou.de

One would ra tty eit»cct. there- 
forCflag sSr (Government, if not 
already a model employer, would be 

• *®wt •• to- become eoy 
that, full advafltage wedid have b«.m 

of the recent reclassification 
away with the salary scales 

of past jssri *o prepoatefoua under 
l isent conditions; that the greatest 
» re would have been taken to see 
that the Government, as an em
ployer, 19d the van of progresn In 
humane iveatmeut of its * m ploy es.

:it that Us efforts wou 
repaid the country a thousand-fold 
in the greater devotion of public 
servants IT is to bet regret led that 
this great opportunity lias so far
L-vi Tirrifn*lf,l

•lunot 'intend, in this b: .ef 
article, to confuse the main lasse 
by including in this 
a rice m thq higher grddes of the 
•err.cr a deputy minister receive# 
• higher salary than a messenger 
because hia training, duties and re- 
•ponelbi!!::<■* »rv greater; he la a>o 
entitled te s proportloeataîy higher 
margin above this bare remunera
tion for services owing to bis posî- 
tio* Involving greater personal and 
family .expenditures.

' The point we wigh to bring out

ZNOHMENCE your boat-trlp-boliday at Lewiston where one ol - 
V* our luxuriously-appointed Steamers will connect with yaur 

Thence across l^ake Ontario to Toronto— ttirough tbe 
ThSutitnd TsTandi and the Rapid*, to Ijie CIUcs oMfoatreai «ni ^ i * 
Quebec. Such Is the route of (he trip from

Real Seville

Orange , 
Marmalade I m

Third floor—Ron

“Niagara to the Sea”» Nereturned t» 
work last Wednesday on condition 
that their union wouldl be recog
nised and negotiation* for a fifteen
cent* an hour In .Tea** started —------ '

Sight new member* have been Mayor MacBride. ef Brantford, 
added to the Iron Workers and *av* he will go to the rrosi-benvhes 
Strnciural Steel Workers’ Union. • <»F the Ontario Leguilature next res- 

The Carpenter*" Brotherhood !a»*t $ slon. In the cour*? of a statement j 
■reek laid over a proposal to in- issued last week, he say*: 
cFsAe the entry fee of the organ!- Hon. Mr. Raney a few month» 
sail»»- ! ago wrote me a letter ia which hei

— } Look exception to ray exp-rmed
" opinion on the qi esr<m of Hydro

. radial* and. mg a Minister of th* ■
Crown, undertook to tell me ‘.hat. 
aw A supporter of the Got rnm*n:.i 
1 wa* no* to have the freedom of 
speech. I have consequently asked, 

iker to place me in a pnai- 
UNfc floor of the House whfere

1Ç.VBTZSM' aNADA STEAMSHIP LINES, UMITED
wSe efecied dRkimuHBMNkflt iv wiy beaxyrog
a ice-chairman, and Corey Sim- Governoat.it confidente.

McBRiDE MAT G*AŒ THE 
CROSS BENCHES

terminating In the can yon-like scenery of tho Saguenay. W* ap
proach Capo Eternity, a towerv.g mam of rock that looks down 
upon us in Isolated grandeur, making our craft look Ukea mJcroMc 
organism in some spectral picture-

Our steamer traverses a ititle nay. and we

>hoHin* 1 h.ti# trtrtl.r mtetine»
;y: - Dominion 

Public Works Association, tbe Ora- 
i i* Cottar#' International Asaocla- 
!'•" ®* America IntacnaJlonaA

Boarlncra. Local 
Xo. «71. United Leather Workers 
International. Local No. 1««. -»« 
International Association of Bridge. 
Structural nnd Ornamental iron 
Worker, .ed PH. Drleera. Local 
No. lit. International Brotherhood 
of Tea mater. Chauffeurs, stable 
men and Helpers. Local Noa. «I 
aad «ft. Whisk and Broom Makers 
Lathers, etc., and all the different 
organic tiens et the permit already 
mentioned.

A fact worthy of mention ia. that.
rotating all the 

above organizations, Ln Cercle Bo-

ipcubosad nt
Cape Trinity—the lowest 41 tte three elevations graced by a huge 
statue of the Virgin—which for So years ha* gazed with seeming Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

compassion on the water* below—Impervious to the elements, a
Union of Steam thank-offering of n devout Catholic.

mightiest of nil the prom on 
dark waters of the majestic Bag» 
trip^Uiat has ito equal for awe-inspiring grandeur and pneommic

Bend 2c pottage for illustrated booklet, 
map Sud 170toe to JOBS- F. neitCB. panwnp-r 
Tropic UpT ■ Canada Strom.kip Liars, ttt 
K. i 0. 4M; . Montreal. Canada.

| that te«#r a*ore the 
y. form a fitting eh max to a

Th

I EASTERN CANADA.
*ai-

-

BRANTFORD'S NOTNFJls FEN- 
SION BOAB1K «. -------- mtt WINNIPEG Mactree

Taylor & Arnold Engineering Co., Ltd.
SALES AOEKTS: '

»ag.g.g»IITOBultoW.IIJLCm.

%% STEEL SW
AND

,IR0N
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Ytob Ore Mines to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
MONTREAL.Limited.HAMII TON

Maoe-to-Measure

Clothes
That fit 
Perfectly 
and give

8&
pu|

<

___ s
to--—

Nelson B. Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,

1606-08 Dsnforth Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street X 
Phones—Beach 73—676.
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